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What brings together ht this assembly ?

Of whom U this meeting composed ? riaintilTs

f, in o.us brought before the Supreme Court of
the Sovereign People J nnd. witnesses of the evil

ogainst which complaint ii rondo llie evidence
positive. These meeting are of solemn im-

portance, ond should be viewed and treated a
uoli.

Wa aro accused of assaulting the rights and
liberties of others. Our accusation against our

j opponents is, that without propriety or sufficient
(1 ifv mitirinrt ami aiii:lain a fyrenf rvitlilir

evil. These two parties, I nm entirely willing
tolbelieve. are honest in the maintenance of

their several positions. I question no man's
' motives in this matter. My neighbor's heart is

a scaled bonk which I cannot read.
I never hud time to read law, but once, some

four or five j ears ngo, when I happened to have

nothing else to do, I glanced over an old copy of

Blaekstone's Commentaries, that was lying about

the house, and I think I have a correct recollec-

tion of some of the universally admitted prin-

ciples laid down in that book.
The article in the " Courier" of last week,

headed " The Force Law," I am convinced

that no lawyer wrote. A lawyer would have

known that there is no such thing as laxe wi ru-o- ut

force. Law is that rule of action dictated

by some superior, and which the inferior is

BOtinD to obeys Anything falling short of this

definition is not law. Further, among " the

eternal, immutable laws of good and evil, to

which the Creator himself, in all his dispensa-

tions, conforms, mid which he has enabled hu-

man reason to discover, so far as they arc ne-

cessary for the conduct of human actions, arc

these principles : that wc should live honestly,
should hurt nobody, and should render to every
one his due; "to which three general pre-

cepts," says Ulackstone, "Justinian has re-

duced the whole doctrine of law." You sec,
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then, you " nobody" is one of evils, wc afford to excuse them
' the laws of good and evil

j with some others that are of
form foundation of all ; and that: finitely less tobacco

laws " force lie d hardly alarm the
Does liquor traffic ? Liquor ng.iit;st the traffic.

excites overthrows reason.
the most quarrels between

liquor

public

things

tell
that evil,

it the heart, deadens never be and broadly assert,
alienates and child, divorces out giving any which they

husband and wife, disorder and cannot do, attempts suppress the
and nerves the hand of the malicious liquor traffic by entirely failed ;

or murderer. It affects he there more in Maine and other
of whulc States w have adopted laws

innocent sutler lor the guilty. there was ;

'. murder removed forever is in secret, underhand manner, that
'i society, to lircvcnt recurrence of similar men "drink for spile! If it driven into

oct by himself, mid as It secret places, it soon

is the law rid spirits inn decree the estimation of j feints lowest fig.
.

if clothed in liutn but more destructive opinion; and lliul is case,

in jugs and bottles and glasses per- - not in danger of becom-.- '

milled with create inconve-- ; and those ink

public and private injury; for kill the better it will Ik

prostrate health, destroy life, waste property ,
'

for the in which they So that

: blast character, and llulli-- J the evil out of where it c in- -

this tyrant; not lempt the unstable and unwary, great
draws his recruits from every family circle ; good accomj dished. We have seen the most

sacrifices the noblest from every fireside; favorable accounts of the

everv eravevard his He ation of the Maine Liquor in that

happy families, where and con- - of in answer a

': tentinent, turns the place into hell. On! letter of inquiry from a of Cincinnati,
liill-to- p and in the valley; mountain and (w!u in favor of law in

plain, foot of marked to the of the Maine

, rath, Jew, with writes as
' 4

era and in his path ! But in city

i the bloody tn fflo passing toils Here

boldly assert that "government has a right

to interfere with any man's business, whose

business interferes with the public good." At
J the November election it will be proved
; the people city maintain the doctrine

the individual man must not get at the

expense the property of the com-

munity.

Blackstone us that " all property
from society, being one those civil

rights which conferred individuals,
exchange for that decree natural freedom

which every man sacrifice when he

into social communities ;" and this is the

true reason mid ground of

for ogainst Every man society

is to have entered into a contract of

by which gives up certain natu- -

rat rights and liberties in
i benefits and which society confers.

k There is scarcely calling society which

not under the supervision of law, and limited

i ond restrained by it. There is a limit even to

the boasted freedom tho press.
publications prints in or books,

libels, usually the punishment ot law

on the head the offender. editor or the

"Police Cuzc'.te" had to fly the State of New

York to imprisonment on account of his

publications ; Cooper gained verdict every
trial from Webb, the r," for

ous editorials published in his novels.

The same runs through all law,
hat shall not produce pub

lic inconvenience, public mischief, private
iniurv. In markets, a man lo sell

.light-weig- butter, he forfeits it; a man i

punished if he to sell from a

diseased animal. In a word, freedom, properly
defined, not unbridled ; not the
privilego doing whatever a man pleases, re

of the welfare but "lib
erty, rightly consists in the power
of doing whatever the laws permit uud it has

always been considered the laws not

to permit that to be done which is

inconvenience, public mischief, or pri-

vate injury. s

To tvliut ia right and

wrong," the business of the law-

maker. United Government dors
not liquor be Indians, because
it mischief; our do not

be sold to negroes for their own
aro mischief

from the liquor traffic, the
and prohibits the liquor dealer from exercising

calling. If is iiut an irivnjion of hit
may the go and

prohibit him from working mischief among
people? Is the welfare of people

less than that negroes
savages ?

Our not allowed to use disturb-
ing language streets, to gallop
through the streets ;

ordinances are passed, restraining individual
freedom lor good, fulfillment

city's duty, as far as extends, to
guard interests and happiness of
pic a evil than is by
numbers, strong moneyed interests personal
friendships, by any natural right in-

trinsic merit of its own.
pretended objection raised, that sup-

pression the traffic to
regulate by luw.
cabbage view the question do not

a serious answer for the very
who make this objection are perfectly well

aware that the liquor
actuated a consideration its

that engaged in reformation,
the work bo incomplete unless you can
men from chewing smoking cigars.
This is a man with the cholera had a corn

his you were to refuse to him
medicine for the had his

corn " Do one thing at a time," is the golden
rule for The man too

many at once usually in accom-

plishing nothing. Tobacco people, or

bring ruin distress upon families ; and if
our will redress glaring, prominent,

that shall hurt destructive can
eternal, immutable from

the laws importance. The lovers of
all are laws." take at demonstrations

the hurt anybody liquor
passions, often that they confess freely

intemperance is a great but thai it can

men; hardens the con- - banished, but with-scienc- e,
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City of Portiahd. )

Mayor's Oner., Aug. 12, 1S53. J

Dear Sir : The liquor law has been and is siill
enforced in Ihc it y- - e have no puolie drink

i i I i: iwnerc liquor red
Hut few eases i,

fore our last were much less for some
. r I Pyears previous. Jjiquor can ue purcuascu uec

'

take
.,

r

cent.
our the to

the law.
ours,&.c., James B. Caiioon,

Trof. of Bint'or, Me., TheoW--

icid Seminary, in answer to the question, "What
effect the law produced?" says:
"It has put an end to rum-sellin- g for drinking
purpose, except in the lowest places, the
most sneaking, wny.
has ereatlv diminished drunkenness. have
.. ,l.imtr.n mm strpAls fnr flip

si u ui miin ...
months. season of the year with

nil lumbermen from the woods, our Irish anil
Indians, have one intoxicated. The
law has made streets quiet through the night.
Very few, get into the watch- -

iiu.se. lie tlouse oi "orrecuon nas
times, etnnt v; know but it so

thousands throughout who

law had been miserable drunkards, and whose
homes had be.-r- ni ot "'ft'"1
wretchedness, industrious, sober citi-

zens, and llieir families live living in compara-
tive tomlorl."

The Detroit, Michigan, Tribune says,
hern a source universal remark that
Fourth of July was never known to pass in

this city quietly and as little "noise
confusion," riot ing drunkenness, as did

last. The beneficial tho

Maine "Law appear to working advance,
and e arc pleased to be able to record the lct
thut there'wero half a drunken
men seen about btreets on lhe L.w
and order prevailed throughout the day,
when lhe largo crowd that had flocked into

city from all parts tho country, is taken into
universal sobriety thut char-acteriz-

the whole celebration is remurkablo,
and Migitrs well for the upholding liquur

am not quoting these testimonials for
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purpose of upholding the Maine Liquor Lsw,
but to show that is possible to effect a vast
amount of good by the operation of l.vv, and de-

ducing the the conclusion that if law can effect
srj much in those States, hy should an ordi-
nance in HannibalJe expected to increase the
amount of liquor drinking? Why may it not be
expected with more, reason that will very
much diminish the amount of drinking, and force
the little there is hide itself from public jrsz?
like guilty criminal ? But if it will r.cal!y
increase the amount of traffic in liquors, why do
liruor dealers so vehemently oppose the ordi-n.oe- ?

If they could sell more, and that too,
without paying any license, their own interest
should lead them to petition for the ordinance.

sellers in Maine them-

selves, and actually be came bankrupts, by their
determined to oppose the law; yet all
time the cry was raised, or at leest is raised
here, that laws to suppress the liquor traffic
only increase the evil. The New York Her-

ald, the most scandalous, unscrupulous sheet in
America, has busied itself with publishing false

reports of effects of the Maine Liquor Law,
these have circulated faster than the truth

several towns in tins Male have succeeded in
suppressing the liquor traffic. I believe Fulton
is among the number; I am certain that New
London is. You cannot find a more pcacealle,
quiet town than New London. It is said that

there is now moro drinking now in Palmyra
than before the attempt to suppress it. I have
heard this denied; but, granting that it is so, who
is prepared to assert that any efforts are made in
?almvr. to enforce the law? Perhaps they arc
like the people of Boston, who have ihe law
do not try to enforce it. We to havo
cers in this city w ho perlorm their duty in
this matter.

Bat we are happily to produce still
more conclusive testimony that prohibitory laws

do not increase the evils attendant upon the liq-u- oi

traffic. In a communication of Neal Dow,

Mayor of Portland, to the citizens of that town,

dated 1851, he says:
There were our Alms-hous- e, Juno 2,1851,

(the law was approved on that day) one hun-

dred mid sixteen persons; on the first Monday
of August there eighty-fiv- e, and on the 1st
Monday of September, twenty one.

The Maine Law was passed June 1st, 1851.

From Annual Report of the Mayor of Port-

land, March 2"), 1832, we take the following:

"At the commencement of the year, expres-
sed the opinion that the construction of a new
Alms-hous- e establishment, to costal least ."rJO,

000, would iudiiipcnsible. If pres-

ent course of policy shall be steadily persevered
our alms-hous- e will probably afford abundant
comfortable accommodation all its in-- m

.tes, until the city shall be three or four times
as populous as now is. At the commence-nien- t

the year the number of open rumshops
of all prides, in lu'l opi ration, was supposed to
from '100 i

estimu'.c; at ini'- -

i: ree lium'reu was its lowest
lit is not The re- -
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tires, i'c i average inrce miliars,
litis fur "00 il s, would L'ive two hundred and

iini..iiii dollars per year. J ins
..meiiv will ii chase 50,00(J barrels of flour at
. 5 e,i. or i.bont five barrels of Hour and five
cords of wood tn every family in the city, esti
mating the number of families at 4,000. A

treat mativ lumilics destitule a year since, are
comfortable and happy.

The following is t .ke:i from a report made at a
of the citizens of Bingor, in the City

Hall, Nov. i, 1831, on the operation of the
Maine Law:

'We have obtained from the proper sources
the followifi statistics, which will illustrate
the matter in detail:

Ceuimiiin' tit to l lie county jail, quarter eniling:
Sept. 3D, 830 12 7
Ji.uc, HO, 1831 do. 11 do 3
Sept. 110, 1S51 do. 3 do 5

Showing a difference in favor of this quarter
of 6. as compared with one iirevious, and

ing houses or shops is puu.ieij ()f , , c with lhe com.poIuliIlg one
sold, and our city is very quiet. vear
of intemperance are seen, and cases of crime be- - Collimjlmcnti to cl(y wat(;i-hous- e quarter

court than
1

able

ending
June ism 154 Cost

ly in our neighboring Mate, New Hampshire, .

and in the ci'.v ol Boston. Any of our citizens "

there

rcci.iuicu

$558 80
375 73

and it to their houstscan purchase there D;lrt.rence in favor 0f
foruse but not lor sJe. I have no doubt there; ,hi arler 103 iflS3 07
is much drinking ... private, which the law can-- ,

N(llIcr of where sol(.
not and does nut atumpt to control. So far ;L;i4lri 10G I At present 5G
mcciau.cpuo showi.m a diminution of some 50 perhas
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per cent. Most these ure Irish
mayor, dmUmL,s 0f the lower class which cannot be

duarlcr

almost

'searched without express proof of sale where
liquur kept very small quanuues.

Quantity seized and condemned,
about 4,000 galluns,aud still larger amount
rcihippcd to Huston.

The state the streets Mid city , according to
the City Marshal' statement, is "improved

per cent, compared With the previous

As concerns naunerisin, an overseer the
poor says: The applications for aid, for the
last three months, have been lialt nume
rous the three preceding; months. We un
derstand thai the extra help during haying on
lhe City Farm is all has heretofore
been pel lurmed by persons commuted

H,e expend paupers ?reuuy ...unisuen, of Com.cUuYfor drunkennea., whom
litiiralion. Hundreds of , ,llu,o expense 1,1.r.it,,lf.v. The House

State,
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of Correct ion ii tww empty."
The operation of the law will be to add some

100 or Jf 500 lo the amount of the poll taxes of
this city. In other words, il creates u Loily ol
some hundreds of new citizens, in place ot an

number of degraded und burdensome pau- -

per, or of men who for chanty' sake were
lart'il tl.e lax. " "

Do you hear that? you who tell us that to

suppress the liquor tralHi will drive away
trade, impoverish our treasury, and exclude
population !

Uiil-do- expenses t?I tl.e Pauper Establish-
ment t

U mu ter ending June 30, lSyb, GO supported,
$500 10

Da. Sept. 30, 1S50, 40 do. 40U 4d
. Do. June 30, 1S31, 49 do. 470 53

Do. Sent. 30, 1851,28 do. 213 03
Showing u reduction of more than fifty per cent.
for Hie last quarter, against twenty per cent
lust year,

Expenses of Alms House, resulting from in

temperance, in 1831: lAiaro A fcTO- -i

OS On Wednesday, the 14th cf tut. noa'.h. tinQuarter ending June 80, - $161
Uo.; Sept. SO, I) uorncr oicna oi ico new vnnsiiHu v,.ivn.i

Sli6wlng a reduction ot $1D6 DI, or ninety, at Canton will be lid wi.U appropriate cerime- -

seven per cent. Inies. President Shannon of the Missouri Um
Cost of support of common drtinksids in the versitv end EUrr Jacub Crcnth, cf Plmyra

Hon-eo- f Correction, for Penobscot county , in
W1 trel(!nt ;inj deliver addresses. Hun

I S5 1 :

I

Quarter ending June 30, - $147 84
Da. aept. BO, u vi

Showing a reduction ef $107 14, or 72 2 per
ceut.

Te have the Marshal's testimony that " csn- -

siderable improvement" is manifsit in tho con-

dition of the intemperate classes, and that the
comforts of many families have been greatly
augmented. '

There are attached to the above report some

arguments showing comparative advantages ciuding the wings, and the main building
of the Maine Law. These I omit, be- - deep.
cause I am not trying to show that Maine
.Law is better than any other kind of liquor law, ing town, and improving
but merely that prohibitory laws diminish, in-

stead of increasing the evils attendant upon the
liquor traffic.

We ere said to be leagued with Ihe abolition

ists. Last Wednesday an abolition convention
assembled at Syracuse, New York, at which

John Jay, John P. Hale, Senator Chase and
Garrett Smith figured prominently. An attempt
was made to engraft the Maine Liquor Law
among their resolutions, but they voted the pro
position down. The suppression of the liquor
I radio is a principle by itsell, which has never
been, and nrobublv w ill not be. emrrafled into

is

now tompM! erry of Itatian, and Ame-ic- Lof any party, whig, whfch hav, of MuBafacturera by
or abolition, it very rirnred buyer, with the k.... poi.iblr diilnie. As wa eommrticint; I"".

iruminiDK insnriii uty uiiBMirs. crsuet lalett aDd SVmI
Lfuitiiiui. anti selling uiein tiniioim term..
and democratic candidates find necessary toju'V
convince the that are sound Maine
Law men.

It is said by some that the clause in our char
tcr conferring power to suppiess the liquor
traffic in this city is unconstitutional. Il is well
known that United Government
self prohibits effectually the sale of liquor to

Indians, on account of the mischief it

that people. I3ut this is not till. Here

are the opinions of several Judges of the Su-

preme United States.
Chief Justice said
" If ony State deems the retail and internal

traffic in ardent spirits injurious to its
and calculated to produce vice und de-

bauchery, sco in lhe Constitution ol

the United States to prevent from regulating
and restraining the traffic, or from prohibiting

altogether if proper.
Every Stale, therefore, may regulate its

own internal traffic according te its own judg-
ment, and upon its own views of the interest
and well being of its citizens." (5 Howard,
537.)

If that does not that the Missouri Le-

gislature had the right to the clause in

our giving the City Council lhe power
to prohibit the in liquor within the city
limits, stand ready to confess that do not un-

derstand the English language.
Mr. Justice McLean said:

If the foreign article be to
the morals of the community, a Slate may,

in the exercise of that und comprehensive
police lies ut the foundation of iu
prosperity, prohibit the sale of it." (5 How
ard, 01)2.)

And in regard to the destruction of proper. y,
he saiil

The acknowledged police power of State
extends often to the destruction of property.

nuisance may be abated. Everything preju-
dicial to the morals of city may bt
removed. from a port
contagious disease prevails, liable to
communicate disease, mny be excluded; ond

cases, may be thrown into Ihe sea.'
Now be kind enough to understand me.

do not this in advocacy of the
Liquor Law, but to show that the Missouri
Legislature, so far from its power,
has fallen short of its full exercise.

in

terms, to settle any difficulty that may he sup
posed arise under the State Constitution. The
mere to license appears to carry w'ith a

right prohibit also.
Mr. Justice Catron
"I admit that if the Stale has

the power of restruint by licenses to any extent,
she has the discretionary to jude ot

and may tho length of prohibiting
altogether, be us policy.

have already made these remarks
lengthy, but cannot avoid adding a few
more. We havo noticed the ruin, destruction
and death sanction of

luw. We have sceu that the
written in blood ; that law, linked hand in hand
...til. il!nne.lii m aViaia lit

ciaiice,

will, the drunkard implored by every
consideration family and

friends, pause They called
upon tl.e moderate drinker, and warned

precipice upon he treading; and
pain recklessly and

with fan itical desperation, rush into
poverty, then disgrace, und thence the
drunkard's grave. They this day after
day, ar.J year after without remission
intermission. They thoroughly but vainly tried

Suasion. At last t, the
Legislature stay this Niagara woes that

pouring upon our heads. They gave
prohibitory charter. we not
use

2jTho mail Uto for our y.

8. Interments Mo-

bile 77, including 22 fever. Interments
this city 119, 96 fever; there are
only Cor7unacclimatfd remaining in
tnecuj.

Lewis Hon. ELvarl Mr.
H. Browning, Quincy, have also been Invited

attend and addrrcis the publlo the occa- -

sion. The "Columbians," among the sweetes'j
singers country have promised attend
Ample arrangements hue been provided foi

the entertainment strangers, a general
invitation extended.

This college be imposing structure.
situated a beautiful eminence, about rail
from thm river. will 1?0 fpt front,

the wil
Liquor 120 fect

the

the

cilizens,

OattAi-s- ,

Canton handsomely situated flouriih-
ropidly

1853.

Louis, August 1S53.

Amors

cM.--- Th Central Misscr'an
he tlile cf B.cir r, nmJJj

ths city cfpoujvlil,, fcj Herein f,
The wi. be Independent politic, tnl
chiefly Jevoteo literature, teo)prnc,
ceuiny anl get,ril intell.gurc. Th firrt
nureber will bt this Pric. ort
dollar end fifty edv-wo- The tdil--

for icms
Uu.-t,c.- iu

t-
- &pnngixe.a, at..jp,

rjjPThe Daily iWj,a evenicgJooXLi '

issued Newport, essentia!. fan i;
papor." It and published
S. Baixt, end evy trp tbet goes Jn'.o

i's cjlurr.ns set laughters.
little giiU set type w!:!rry great facility.
The paper jrot readj pUi and
worked by the famv in a matter of
course of justM the ara
washed, any other jo 0f house-wer- k

performed.' '
',
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PITT M A N & BROTHER ..(SCCCtSSOIlS TO Tr.VIS, BCNS

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in V
FOREIGN AIVD DOMESTIC DRY G06r)8,

IBAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, HO.
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Fall and Winter Dry Goods, ,
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limr ofT-- r saok inducements C--
4 S1I BUYERS, who wilt find greatly their interest give caU,

brfoie inakinir their tail purcbusps.
intention Keep eontanily hand attractive assortment

Lloths, Oassimcres, eatings and ucntlemcn Wear generally,
lLc!udiiig many new slyl's. expressly Our

D11E3S GOODS DEPARTMENT
Sha'l not second any the and promise offer the best stock

WHITE GOODS
To found the market. Although lartre stork SrirLCSuch Brown and Bleaehai
MUSLINS DVILMNGi. OSiVA JiUUGS, DUCKS, TICKINGS.

SHIRTING STITES, PRINTS, LINSF.YS. TWEEDS
FLANNKLS, BLAJvKETS, SATlNETSj

Still Ibe vivenienee customers eeneral stoea--

Fancy and Variety Goods.
Fmhracit every artie'e desired for city tountiy trade.

Havira- - resident Luver East, shall ronstant receipt fresh supplies, ineludinc Ihe latest desima
and pattern, tliey received by itnpcr'ers; and will keep storK full and complete throughout the season.

outers shall have prompt and careful attention, and tilled with desirable goods, prices (uaraalotd
atislaclor

it; Late the firm Yoatman, Tif man
PITTMAN.

24ih,

PITTMAN & BROTHER

BARN:U'jrS
GRAND COLOSSAL

The American Museum and Menagerie will Exhibit
VLMYRA, Monday, September 12.b FiMay, Bapteraber JSlhi
VNN'IUAt., TUKSDAY, ST. CHAKI.KS, Satunl, lTila:

LONDON, Wednesday. ST. Monday, Bept. 19ih, 20:h and Slat.
)'LING GRbEN, Thursday,

Price of Admission 50 tents, liiiltlrrn nnder years cf age Z5 Cents.
To the whole this immense KsiablUhiurrit, includiuz General Tom Thumb, the entire collection

Wild Animals, Wax S'atnarv, Mr. Fierce's perlnrmaiices the Dens, the Baby Llephant, Mr. Nells
loimanres. A.C., extra charge umler pretense uhatevi-r- , the reports what they may.

UDicrs open lioiu Hum cuca,

The largest Traveling EXHIBITION the World, beiue combination tht moat bopuUi anit
The following quotation seems, very plain exceptionable ainusemeuls the and improved ihe eaon t&3.
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one year old. a. id about 3 fiet h't-h- , will carry upon his baclc around the laterior of th i lament
I'dvillioii, the l.illipiilinii uiLf.liAi. iu.il inuviD me inuguinceni uonnge comprises no Mora ana
90 men. The l'avillion of Kxtnbt ion has been enlar;iil until it it capable ot aceorainodatiox 15,000 apec- -
ators at once. Tlie col ection of linn Wild Animals includes tbt most ffieudid specuasoa ever xhililted,

in America. many others will be found
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cm; ui' niMiTirii. i.iu.
Fresh from their native Forests. A Monsler Wane Polar hear, prodigious aiie and ferocity, A Mapif'
rent Royal Tig-- r : the largest one ever captured alive. A Pair of Young Lions j only six months old. An,
Infantile Ca.ui-I-; mil v six months of eg', the tirdtever born in A:nrica tc., c. The dray of Elephant
were captured in the Jung es of Central Ceylon, by Messrs S. B. June aud Con. Nailer, as lated by iia Na-tiv- es,

after a nursnil of tmee oioutlis and four days in Ihe J .mutes, l'hey finally eolxapped and sacurad
in an Indian Kiaal or Tiap ff euoitnaus dimensions aud prodigious strength, when they rei auhdusd. TU
Calf tkphant ucrouipames its Daui, and was weaned on its paisa-'- (Youj India. -

P. T. B A R H U M,
Proprirtor of Ihe Ameiican Museum, Kew Yoik, has Ilia uonor to anuouece, that encouraged th brilliant

ul.ii.1. It. a k I , .1 tt.l lill lil VBIIl,llarrillt I'nrthb ..ni. t. 11. . . ' nl ih nilhtil h, kaa l.amn Ia.I Ia 1'n.B IK
license law is I nioiect of oiiranixina a vast Irayeline
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MUSEUM OF WONDERS,
. , . ', , , b , Which comprises a greater variety of Attractions, and more extraordinary Novelties, than any traveling

man lur iiiuiurr u min a 11u111.11; i mi'm. no i nioition iii Uie woria. r.rery leauir ol tins niammoto lusiaoiisnuieni ia i a peculiar ana inieresiiiig nm

.!. r:...l. r i ture. and the whole is produced upon sizaniic acala of niiitude. The travelme paraphernalia of th A
SUriOW l c melius HI iiuiiiimiii.0 Hi w 1'iiii.m or' marii-m- i XfiiAinn nft it eat era ear ii Inu'n im nrnil ni..l hv ihm rrrrreAlia LTCAK (JF JliliGr.KlAlnirt
ihb ravages ui iiucinpci an, una nave incu iu urawn tiy ten r.lepnauia. superbly rapai.nemetl, beiu( mi accuiaie moiiei oi rerrioi eiigin oi luoiauuu
stem the fearful torrent. They first reasoned) fiui-he- d auddrco-.ate- in all iheextravigancea of lhe Hindoo atyle. Following tins aioualer eahicle,
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CjJeneral Tom Thumb
Is attached lo this Exhibition, and n ill appear in all his perform "ices as giveo btfor th principal crowned
heada of Eutope. including Sjoi.ge, Dance,, Ciieciau Statutes and his adT.i il personations of Napoleon audi
Fieilerick the Great, lb littlu Creneial u twei.ty-on- a years of aa, weighs only iftu pounds, and il but
twenty-eig- inches high. Alsoeugu--

f
,

Mr. NoIIisi
The Etn wilhont arms, wan will execite h extraordinary feats r loading and Bring a pistol with his toes
cutting profile likenesses j shoot leg at a mai k lib a bow and arrow; playing upon th Aceoideon and

Mr. Nell, in these pel foimances, exhibits a womlerliil example ut what iudoraiabl energy
i d itutu-lr- y can accoa.plish, even when lahonng ULiter d.5"J.an!a;.?s apparently tb noat UUiuiaouaUfcW,

A complete JUncgtri of ,

Living Wild Animals,
Is also included in the American Must um. a d at a ronve'. lent duri 3 tlie ExUtbitieQ,

M U. PIERCE
Wilt enter tht Tens or th Wild EiT.s'i, ai d giv his classical lustrations of struggling with lb

Lion llariel in Ihe Lion's Den 6: irpson destroy, n!? ,,, Lion, Ac. On of lb suoal later ajl.ig
poilior.l of th exhibition Is foruird hy lhe display o( g vreal collection of

WAX S T A T U A K. Y ,
Including (tgurr of the six of life, t;i l e Pr'aiden's uf thi United States, If.i. a'.ia of a great number
of the noted ciijcirs, American and t'orrigc, all of which art acoisi likeiitiM, and appiopriataly c
tUJied. In fact, lh v: Establithmert it a vas. repusiiory of' Wonderful, objf.cts of nature and art,
Th full particular of which it would b iuiposiible to giv within the limits of a newspaper advrtirnK
aud fehlch has been brought together at an eiouujoi Xpi'iiduur ot meaui, foruv'uig Hi laigast and aaoat aov)
traveling F.xbibition in this or any other country.

A flu Military Band will perioral th moat popular kin of tb day, as th piixenioo enter wn, and la

urn lug th houis'of Exhibition. (augHMfcwtd)


